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Simple Present: Questions with question words 
Deine Oma hat ihre Zähne vergessen und spricht deshalb undeutlich. Du verstehst 
die unterstrichenen Wörter nicht und fragst deshalb nach:  
 

1) On Saturday mornings(a)  Luke and Irina(b) help(c)  their parents(d)  in the 
house(e). 

a) When do Luke and Irina help their parents in the house. 
b) Who helps the parents in the kitchen on Saturday mornings. 
c) What do Luke and Irina do in the kitchen on Saturday mornings. 
d) Who do Luke and Irina help in the kitchen on Saturday mornings. 
e) Where do Luke and Irina help their parents on Saturday mornings. 

2) Luke(b)  makes(a)  the beds(c). 
a) Who makes the beds? 
b) What does Luke do? 
c) What does Luke make? 

3) Irina(a)  washes(b)  the pots(c) in the kitchen(d). 
a) Who washes the pots in the kitchen? 
b) What does Irina do in the kitchen? 
c) What does Irina wash in the kitchen?  
d) Where does Irina wash the pots?  

4) Jamie(a)  plays(b)  in his room(c). 
a) Who plays in his room?  
b) What does Jamie do in his room?  
c) Where does Jamie play?  

5) Luke(a)  plays(b)  football(c)  in the park(d) on Saturday afternoons(e)  .  
a) Who plays football in the park on Saturday mornings? 
b) What does Luke do in the park on Saturday mornings?  
c) What does Luke play in the park on Saturday mornings?  
d) Where does Luke play football on Saturday mornings?  
e) When does Luke play football in the park?  

6) Olivia(a) practices(b)  the saxophone(c)  on Saturday mornings(d). 
a) Who practices the saxophone on Saturday mornings?  
b) What does Olivia do on Saturday mornings?   
c) What does Olivia practice on Saturday mornings?    
d) When does Olivia practice the saxophone?    

7) This Saturday(a)  Luke and Dave(b)  meet(c)  in Greenwich Park(d). 
a) When do Luke and Dave meet in Greenwich Park?  
b) Who meets in Greenwich Park this Saturday? 
c) What do Luke and Dave do in Greenwich Park this Saturday?  
d) Where do Luke and Dave meet this Saturday?   

8) The two boys(a)  meet(b)  in the park(c), because they want to play football(d).  
a) Who meets in the park? 
b) What do the two boys do in the park? 
c) Where do the two boys meet? 
d) Why do the two boys meet in the park? 

9) Luke’s(a) dog  plays(b)  football(c)  with the boys, too. 
a) Whose dog plays football with the boys? 
b) What does Luke’s dog do with the boys? 
c) What does Luke’s dog play with the boys? 

10) Sherlock(a)  loves(b)  football(c), because he can run around(d)  . 
a) Who loves football? 
b) What does Sherlock do? 
c) What does Sherlock play? 
d) Why does Sherlock play football? 
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